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1. [Could CBH] give more insight into what type of services the agency seeks regarding 

potential content development? There was mention of this in passing, and we want to 

understand the scope of the interest because it affects pricing. 

CBH is not seeking ABA telehealth treatment through this platform; it is looking to bridge the gap 

between identifying the diagnosis and the need for services and the start of ABA treatment. This 

product should be ABA-aligned and provide psychoeducation for families receiving a first 

diagnosis of autism. This should include asynchronous videos for situations commonly 

encountered by families with children with ASD to provide essential intervention. We are looking 

for content specific to parents, but we may also consider content geared directly towards youth. 

CBH wishes to implement this product quickly; therefore, the content must already be developed. 

2. [Could CBH discuss the] age range of children you plan to serve, early intervention or into 

transition and adulthood? 

CBH is looking for products that can span ages 0-21. 

3. Will the providers implement the Digital Therapeutics Intervention solution and offer it to 

families, or is it expected that the families will work directly with the vendor? 

We hope to offer this solution as a self-paced asynchronous resource for families. CBH will be 

engaging families and can either directly support enrollment in the service or provide a handoff to 

the vendor for enrollment if that is preferable. 

4. Does parent training play a role in the proposed complementary services? 

We envision this service to provide parent psychoeducation around diagnosis and some general 

training to support parents in scenarios that are frequently challenging for parents with children 

with ASD, e.g., building routines. However, we do not expect parent training at the individual 

child level to be a part of this service. 

5. In addition, are assessment and billing options included or seen as an advantage to a full 

solution offered by a vendor? 

Not at this time. 

6. What is the proposed timeline for the implementation of such a digital service? 

We are looking to make this service available to our families as soon as possible and are looking 

for a product already developed. 


